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ABfflRACT Hepatocellular carcinoma lS a ma}ignanl tumor causing one

of the highest death rates In the world ViraI hepatitis．hepatic fibrosis and

hepatoci rrhosis etc are some of the most lmportant causes of hepatocel一

【ular carcinoma With the advent 0f the post—genomic age．studying car-

cinoma and some related diseases using the developing technology of

proteomics has become a major focus of researchers This article lS a re—

view of the application of proteomics to study hepatocellular carcinoma

and some telated dlseases

KEYWORDS：proteon自cs,hepatocellular cc／嘣nolncl,hepatie fibrosis,hepolo·

cinhods．

W ith the establishment ofthe human genomic framework and ad—

vent of the post-genomic age，life science research has turned

to proteomics fram genomies．The term”proteomics”was coined by

Wilkins and Williams as early as 1994 to describe the 1arge—SCale

characterization of a11 the proteins ofa cell or tissues．儿J Therefore pro—

teomics iS the studv ofthe proteome．which not only includes the pro-

teins translated by mRNA directly,but alSO the proteins which are

processed post-transcfiptionally．圆ThUS the level of mRNA iS not e—

quivalent to the cellular proteins Recent analysis of human liver indi—

eates that the sorrelation coeffitient between the anlount of mRNA

and abundance of corresponding proteins is only 0 48【31 To really un—

derstand human diseases，we should study the proteins which function

in 1ife activity．

Today，applying the technology of proteomics to study tumors has

become a maior focns ofresearch．In Africa，sontheast Asia and Chi—

rla．the incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma has ranked fif【}l jn inci—

dence oftumors．In China，the number ofpeople suffering from hepa-

tocellular careinoma has increased by l 10．000 annually with males

accounting for 80，700 and females 29，500．The lncidence has rNen to

23．7／10．000 A review ofthe application ofproteomies to study hepa-

tocellular careinoma and some related diseases follows

Technology of Proteomic Research

Two—dimensional electrophoresis(2-DE)，mass spectrometry(MS)
and bioinformatics arc the most important technologies ofproteomics．

Two—dimensional eleclrophoresis

2-DE sprang up in the 1970s．The first separation ofproteins is based

on their isoelectric point while the second is based on molecular
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weight in SDS—PAGE．The separated proteins are thus

displayed as spots instead of strips．Earlier，procedures

used ampholytes for the first separation．This has many

disadvantages including eomplexity in operation，ex-

cessive time iil focusing etc．Rcsearchers have im—

proved reproducibility and resolution ofthe procedure

by replacing the ampholytes with an immobilized pH

gradient(IPG)，thus achieving a better sepatation of the

proteins The proteins separated by 2-DE are scanned

i11to a computer and analysed by PDQuest or Image

Master．Through these procedures one can detect dif-

ferent proteins between UOnTlal and pathologic states．

M暇spec'fromeln／
MS has developed in recent years to such an extent

that it can analyze and idcntify dififerent proteins．The

techniqBe involves ionization of the samples．separa—

tion ofthe proteins and determination oftheir relative

molecular weights．MS can be conducted by two dif-

ferent alethods：matrix-assisted laser-desorption ion-

izatinn time of flight mass spectrometry(MALDI-

TOF．MSl and electrospray mass spectrometry

瞰olnfotmoti岱

The main task of bininformatics combined with pro—

teomics is to separate and identfy the different pro—

teins．nle core of bioinformatics is the establishment

and perfection of protein databases．At present many
iustitufions in difie-rent comltries and rcgions are de-

veloping their owll protein databases for convenience

offinding different proteins that various cells or tissues

in different states express．such as the SWISS—PROT

and 2．DE protein database ofthe liver cancer eell 1ine

(http：／／proteome．btc．nus．edu．sg／hccm)that Liang et a1．

ereated．[41

Applicotions of ProIeornics to竹培$自udy of

Hepatocellular Carcinoma and Some Re-

Ioted Diseoses

HepatoceMar∞rdnoma
The formation of hepatocellular carcinoma involves

many factors．At present the core of research includes

the mechanism offormation ofhepatocellular carcino—

ma．identifying the new tumor markers and screening

for more effective drug targets．

Znqu／ry／nto the nleBhan妇offormation ofhcpatocel-

lular ca,rc／noma

It is well known that the development of hepatocellu—

lar carcinoma occurs over a long period of time，pro—

gressing in stages that are influenced by many factors．

One may say that it is in essence a type of genetic dis—

ease，which resuIts from activated oncogenes and inac—

tivation anti—oncogenes．But the vafiety of these genes

wil】translate into various proteins．Since promomics

focrises on all proteins in the cell，it provides a power—

ful t001 to study the mechanism of hepatocellular car-

cinoma formation．

Yokoyama et al[51 made use of 2一DE and time of

flight mass specta'omctry to analyze hepatocellular car-

cinomas and adiacent tisssue．They ide：ntified 11 dif-

ferent proteins．Throu曲MAI．ID-TOF and a database

of pepfide mass fingerprinting they identified the ab—

sence of8 proteins in hepatocellular carcinoma such as

liver type aldolase，tropomyosin beta-chain，ketohex—

okinase，enoyl-CoA hydratase，ferritin light chain and

arginase 1 etc These proteins mostly are related to ab-

normal function of liver cells and the development of

hepatocellular carcinoma．

Seow et a1．[61 using 2-DE，coupled with silver dye

staiinng and analysis with MALDI—TOF-MS．jndenti-

fled about 400 proteins in liver cancer cell 1ines，a-

mong them mostly housekeeping proteins such as al-

cohol dehydrogcnase and glucose--6·-phosphate dehy-

drogenase．In addition，they identified some proteins

involved with development of hepatocellular earcino—

iTla including the 14—3—3 proteins，annexin and thiore—

doxin peroxidase n】e recognition of unique proteins

jn tllmOrs will certainly contribute to the understanding

of the mechanism of hcpatocellular carcinoma foVilla-

tion．

j锄d6血g flow tlflIMlF埘珊盘t猫for五印鲥∞eJml缸∞r-
afn锄
The factors related to the formation of hcpatocellular

carcinoma currently include B and C hepatitis viral in-

fection，hepatocirrhosis，chemical toxins and the ab—

sence ofchcmical nutrients etc．A eell in the process of

changing from a normal state into a pathologic one un—

dergoes various changes in protein expression，and so

by using the technology ofproteomics one can display

the difierences in a protein expression maD based on

the development ofa tumor froln a normal state ofthe

tissue．

Pooh and Johnsonl7】conducted research on serologi．

cal markers for hepatocellular carcinoma in patients，

and diseovered．1n addition to a high 1evel of AFP．the

traditional tumor marker．high 1evels ofC4 and cemlo-

plasmin．Ofinterest was that they found a tmique form

of AFP associated with primary hepatocellular carci-

noma(PHCC)．They compared the maps ofprotein ex—
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pression beforc and after operation，and discovered

mat the isomer of the particular AFP in the map of

protein expression disappeared after the operation．So

Poon and Johnson suggestod that the particular isonler

ofAFP probably was a tumor marker．

Steel et a1．”collected the sera from hepatoceUular

careinoma patients，those with active and inactive

HBV infection but without clinical symptoms．and

conducted 2．DE to identify proteins by peptide mass

fingerprinting．They found that the expression levels of

2 types of proteins in the sera of hepatocellular carci-

noma patients were higher，namely C3-c fragment and

the isomer of apoAl．These researches all demonstrat—

ed that we Call apply the technology of proteomics to

look for and identify some new tumor markers to diag—

rlose hepatocellular careinoma and other liver diseases．

Zoot凼g for衄targ豳to cⅡm hcpatoccllular a咖^

Ⅱ0m
Looking for effective therapeatic agents and drug tar-

gets is one of the most extensive applications of pro-

teomics．By comparing different protein expression in

abnormal states with the nor／hal one aims to identify

effective drug targets．Ding et a1．【9】proposed the reason

for invasion and metastasis of hepatocellular carcino—

rua was that it secreted some special proteins．To Silldy

this proposal they applied proteomic technology to the

1iver cancer cell lines MHCC97H，with a high metas-

tastic rate．and MHCC97L with low a metastastic rate．

Their results showed that cytokeratinl9(CKl9)was

expressed at a high 1evel in MHCC97H cells but at a

low level in MHCC97L cells Using radioimmunoas—

say to study mouse hepatocellular carcinoma，they fur—

ther foand that the 1evel ofCKl9 increased along with

the progression of the tulnor，and CKl9 showed a

marked increment when lung metastasis from the hep—

atocellular carcinoma occurred They further used im—

mtmohistochemistry to confu'm that in 102 patients

with obviPUS Iiver metastasis from hepatocellular car-

cinoma，CKl9 was positive in their sera．So a protein

ofthis type may become a drug target，with the goal of

producing some protein inhibitors that can be em-

ployed clinically as drug targets to defer or arrest

mehastasjs．

Viralhep,耐fis
Viral hepatitis has main types，A B C D E．Among

them，the hepatitis B virus is the major cause of viral

hepatitis．A chronic infection of the virus will induce

hepatic pathology，eg．，hepatic fibrosis，hepatocirrhosis

and PHCC．Based on statistics．about 1 0％-25％of

people with a chronic hepatitis B virus irifection will

eventually develop HCC．【1q11】To search serum for

markers with a hi吐specificity and sensitivity for the

hepatitis B virus．He et a1．[121 compared sera丘om pa—

tients infectod with HBV with normal people by using

proteomics technology．They identified some proteins

which showed an obvious change in patients’sera such

as haptoglobin．haptoglobin beta and alpha 2 chain．

apolipoprotoin A—I，IV，0【l-antitrypsin and transthy-
retin．These proteins all showed changes in expression

quantity and expression type．They suggested that corn-

bined measurement of the quantity and type of these

proteins would contribute to diagnosing and treating

HBV

Hepat缸fibrosisandhepatocirrho盛s

Hepatic fibrosis and hepatocirrhosis contributo to

widespread 1iver damage They are caused by various

diseases that are chroulc or recurring and play an iIn-

portant role in development of hepatocellular carcino．

ma Domestic and intomational experts have held a

consistent opinion on reversibility of hepatic fibrosis，

and they have gradually approved of the reversibility

of hepatocirrhosis．But assessment of hepatic fibrosis

and hepatocirrhosis depends on a liver biopsy,and so a

method of diagnosis without causing trauma has been

a major point of conceru．xu et a1．㈣applied pro—

teomics technology to analyzing hepatic fibrosis and

hepatocirrhosis．Using a noFlnal rat model they detcct-

ed a specific protein that maintained expression and

found that it shared homology with a histidine．rich

glycoprotein By comparing 2-DE results of tissues

from normal 1iver,hepatocellular carcinoma，hepatic

fibrosis and hepatocirrhosis．Lim et a1．【1q also found

changes in 21 meaningful proteins．Among them sar-

cosine dchydrogeuase，liver carboxylesterase，peptidyl-

prolyl isomerase and lamin B1 showed distinct alter-

ations in expression in HCC．But lamin B1 showed a

gradual rising in hepatocirrhosis and hepatocellular

carcinoma tissues and in hepatocirrhosis the level of

expression was the hightest．so it hoped that it can be

used as a sernm marker to diagnose hepatic fibrosis．

These researches cited above portend of a break-

through in diagnosing hepatic fibrosis and hepatocir-

rhosis，thus suggesting a means to prevent developing

into hepatocellular carcinoma．Currently researchers

indicate that hepatic fibrosis and hepatocirrhosis are

caused by an accumulation of extracellular matfix，es．

pecially collagen．Since liver st011ate cells are the main
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cells that produce the liver extracellular matrix．in．

eluding collagen．research on these cells is ofgreat in—

terest．⋯Kristensen et a1．[⋯foand that 27 kinds ofpro—

reins have the SalTle expression in a static or actived

state by seRing up protein maps ofliver stellate cells of

rats．For example there was a hi曲expression level of

calcyclin and low 1evel of expression of serine pro．

tease inhibitor．Tbese studies expand further the rela—

tionship among hepatic fibrosis，hepatocirrhosis with

the liver stellate cells at the protein level．

I柏blem and 0ullook

After proteomics became one of the main research

tools of the post-gene age，it has been applied to the

study of various diseases．Research on 1iver diseases

using proteomics has concentrated on difference analy．

sis based on 2．DE and MS．2一DE separates and au．

thenticates proteins of low abundance，extreme acidity

and alkalinity and difficult solubility．However thesc

proteins expressed at a low level play important roles

in life processes．Because of inadequate reproducibili—

ty and sensitMtv of 2-DE．there may be variable re—

suits from different】aboratories with the same sample．

But the technique ofseparation ofsamples recently has

made marked progress，for example，procedures to get

rid of hi譬h—abundant proteins，such as using narrow

ⅢG gel strips and protein chips Currently 16 countries

and regiOIlS have alreadly formulated”The Mankind

Livet Proteomics Plan”led by Fuehu He Academician

in China．Its goal is to display and identify proteins of

the liver．Throu【曲the setting up ofproteomic maps of

normal and pathologic liver，we can provide important

scienfic foundation for disease prevention，diagnosis，

therapy and development of new therapeutic agents．

Liver diseases have a high incidenee rate in China．

Therefore we should not lose this opportunity to make

use ofproteomics technology to carry on related basic

and applied research on liver diseases
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